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ARMY NOW

TRAINING IN

ORIENT

VSHINOTON, Aug. 10. Field

Iml von Mackcnscn and 8,000

an oDlcers have been In China
early spring training a Clilncso

of 6,000,000 men, according to

er Dr. E. L. Scharr of Wnshlng-innounce- d

today that ho hnrl

recclvod from his brother In

any.

lb nun ono otdttio first letters
,f known to havo beonrecolvod here

since tho resumption of mall servlco
1 between the United States and Oer- -

many. Press dispatches from Ger-

many anl nearby neutral, countrlos
for the past several months hare
been conspicuously lacking In refcr- -

ences to the whereabouts and activi

ties of Field Marshal on Mackon-pse- n,

who became one of tho most pop-f- r

ular of tho Gorman commanders as
b. result ofhls succcsshtl operations

$ in Rumania.
Tho letter was written In Gcr- -

' fa many. According to Dr. Scharf's

translation It stated:
"Genoral Mackonscn has Just re- -

i turned from China, where ho went
early In tho spring at the Invitation
of tho Chlneso government with
8,000 German oulccrs to organize and
drill an army of 5,000,000 men."

i Tho Iotter went on to explain, Dr.
I Scharf said, that tho field marshal')!

object In returning to Germany at
this timo was to Becure additional of--l
fleers for tho work in China. Ho fx--

i pects to return to China at an early
;. date and,sreaumo Intensive training
J on an elaborate scale.

Dr.' Scharf has 'b'oott"In tltlrtutf
try for about forty years. Ho said

I he took the oath of allegiance to tho
United States about seven years af
ter his arrival.. Ho was formerly a
professor in the Catholic university

' he,re and numbers among his friends
many men prominent In public life.

His brother's ofllclal position in
Germany, Dr. Scharf said, is such

ji that the information concerning Field
Marshal Maokenscn undoubtedly

- reached him direct fiom government

VAI'ANESK
circles.

WAR HINTED

As no ofllclal Information has been
received in Washington of the drill-

ing or a Chinese army of 6,000,000!kj..V Field Marshal von Mackcnscn,
my officials here were unwilling to
dlscuRs tho report or comment upon

the possibilities which It suggests.
If ft really- - bo a fact that Field

"Martial von Mackonscn Is actually so

; engaged, it wpuld scorn to Indicate
t that the Chlneso had awakened to

I I the menace ot Japanese aggression

, nnd, having llttlo hope that tho ng- -

, greslon would be stopped by the big
tj five of the lengua of nations, were
R preparing to resist It with tholr own
1 military power. mw-- 1
1 China's former experience In en-- b

gaging In war with Japan brought
I the cnmpleto realization that a pa-

ll clflc people Is powerless ngahiBt n

n Jfihi' ,.'ttnlxeTin':Uary na'lon. For.
U rChlna to nttempt to resist Japnn with

Ifif out proper military preparation un- -

5j doubtedly would simply augment the
ff spoliation which Japan Is now en- -,

deavoring to perpetuate.

Tlioroforo it Is thought, tho Cliln-- j
cso havo employed Von Mackonscn

B to train sufllclent Chinese forces cf- -,

K teclivoly to meet tho Japaneso in case

tj Japan insists upon carrying out her
W program of territorial nggrandlze-- M

ment at China's exponso.

a ii!:itrr.(iK roit tiu: auks

A sign boaul near a mln at Ypros, IJelgiuni, asking that 'the dvbila be Iirt unloucbcil an It Is holy ground

and a heritage for all civilized peoples.

K Smlthfleld meets Logan tomorrow

M on Ihe "Y" field.'
1.
m

BIG HOME COMING

CELEBRATION AT

WELLSVILLE
N

The people of Wcllsvlllo met Satur-

day to show their appreciation of (

thq brave efforts put forth by those I

bravo lads who shouldered arms and '

went against the enemy In the last
great world's conflict. At 12 o'clock
noon the boys were tendorgd a ban
quet In the pavilion and at 2 o'clock
a fine program was held, which com-

menced by the congregation' singing

"Aw'fww.Erayer wasoffered by
Chaplain William Hosklns, followed
by a solo 'The Star Spangled Ban-ne"r- ."

The wqlcomo home speech

was given by G. J. Haslam and a solo

was rendered by D. P. Wallers, and
Lieut. Calvin S. Smith spoke of ar-

my life. James A. D. Welshman, the

first spoaker, congratulated the boys
who had returned saying that thoy

had something to nlways remember,

that of helping to stamp out the
great power which had tried to rule
tho world. A quartet consisting of
Miss Margaret Dankhead thon sang a
beautiful selection. The closing
prayer wa3 offered by Chaplain Ifo-b- er

C. Green. In tho afternoon tho
Wellsvlllo baseball team played tho
fast Lewistou team", tho score being
4 to 1 In favor of the visitors. There
wore a great many people from out-sld- o

towns present and all enjoyed
themselves.

1

WELLSVILLE LOST , TO
RICHMOND YES-

TERDAY

Yesterday on the Hlchmond ball(
field tho. Richmond team defeated'
the Wellsvlllo" team In tho postponed
game called on account of rain some,
four weeks ago. Ralph Smith of Lo-

gan who hod been engaged by Wells-vlll-e

to pitch for them went flno for
four Innings and a half. In trying to
throw a curve ball and stepping in a
holo at tho same time he hurt his
right arm. A doctor was summoned
who declared that a bone In tho el-

bow wa3 broken He wbb at onco

taken 40 Logan for treatmont. Turner-t-

hen finished tho game for Wells-
vlllo and tho gamo ended 2 to 7 In

favor of Richmond. Richmond now

stands only a game and a halt be-

hind Logan in the league.
- -

A morry go round and ferrls
wheel arejiow operating on Federal
Avenue and Mala, street.

Pianoforte Recital

The younger piano pupils of Prof.
S. K. Clark gave a very creditable
pianoforte recital at tho tabornaclo
on Sunday at 3:45, to a good sizea
audlenco.

Tho girls did very nice neat work.

Tho program follows:

1 Humoieske Dvorak
'silent Night Glllet

Llllle NIelson

2 Mountain Bell , Klnkel
In A Fairy Boat Eva Sharp,

Edna Allen :

3 Taran telle In A Minor .... Dennce
" Bouthwlnds"'.....Xl Schaefer

Erma Bumham
4 Cindorella , Kulin

Butterflies Schaefer
Lorraine Raymond

5 Gay Butterflies L. Gtegh
Revel of tho Woodnymphs

Barbou r
Alta Allen

6 Evening Breezes Marl Puldl
Winter Sports Haivath

Mary Kendrick

7 The Naughty Plxlo Mocking

His Mother A. L. Brown,
'

Tho Pixies on tho Water
A. L. Brown

Anna Bumham nnd
Lorralno Raymond

The put pose of tho recital was not
to demonstrate what the pupils can
do but to glvo them oxperlcnco In

public playing.

The general War Camp Commun-

ity Servlco committee which has tho
Soldior's Welcome Homo celebration
In charge has made an offoit to get
onoof tho Flying Clicus to glvo an
exhibition on August 20th. Tho Col-

onel at the recruiting omco at Salt
Lako City advised that tho pianos
wered uel n tho east on August 20

nnd it would not bo possible for
Wcro duo In tho east on August 20

dato ,

Tho colonel promised, however, to
havo an Interesting exhibit of guns,
cannons, etc.vfor tho celebration In
ordor to stlmulnto recruiting. Tho
exhibit will no doubt attract a good

deal of attention.
Although It wns not possible to

got ono of tho Flying Circus for Aug-

ust 20th tho commlttoo fools that wo
havo enough features for tho day
and ovenlng that will tako up the
eutlro time. From tho Interest that
U being taken locally and In other
counties and nearby states, August

will be, the largest day In the
120th tho county.

.4

LOGAN LOSES TO

FAST SALT LAKE

TEAM

SALT LAtfE, Aug. 11. Bunched
hits in the second inning netted tho
Salt Lake Iron and STeel threo runs,
which proved enough to win yester-

day's ball game from the Logan
team, by the scote of 3-- 1.

It was' a snappy ball game, spaikl-in- g

with brilliant plays and marked
byjjsterllng pitching a game whichi

merited a far better crowd thanI

! turned out to see the" gamo. Groesch-he- r
Was on the moutyl for thehome j

club, while Caldera, former Deb' and
Angel, ofllclated for the Invaders.
Each allowed but five hits. Tho dif-

ference in the score was duo almost
solely to the fact thot tho Iron men
chose to gather their blows in a flock
whoroas "Dutch" Groeschnor kept his
hits well scattered.

Outsldo of his ono bad Inning, Cal-

dera hurled airtight ball. Tho form-

er leaguor also led tho way with tho
bat, poling n biace of nlco hits. Mon-ouc- k,

former Seal, went In ns a pinch
hitter for tho noithornors in tho
ninth nnd diovo out what looked
like a twu-bas- o hit, but Umpire
Jocko Tonnant noted that ho missed
fIVst base and called him out whun
tho Iron men lolayod tho hall to that
station. With this decision tho vis-

itors went west.
Tommy Fltzpatrlck mado a clover

stop nnd thiow, Kllpatrlck dug om
out of tho dirt n la Shcely, and Mitt
Romney and Dern played a bang-u- p

game mound the second sack for tho
wlnneis. For tho Lognnltes Loulo
Falck In center tiapped a hard ont'i
and put In a good day, while Moso
Stlofol made easy work of everything
Hint cniiiM his way.

Both pitchers wore accorded splen-
did support.

Tho Loganltes looked dangerous
right off tho bat. Stlofel's double,
Potprson's sacrifice, which Groesch-
nor throw wild to third, nnd Talck's
walk filled the bases In tho first.
Stlofol tallied on n wild pitch, but
tho sldo was retired without furth-
er trouble This was tho only tlmo
Logan was really dangerous during
Iho ontlro frny.

Threo tallies eamo Tor tho Iron
men In tho third on hits by Milnnt
Dern. Borsled nnd Groeschner.

Thogamo Is tho first of a series
of threo. Tho second will bo played
In Logan about August 20, nnd the

(Continued on 1'ago Eight)

LINES TO DEMOCRACY
i AND WORLD

POWER

(By Sewatd 1). Allen)
Whon Old Abe went to Gettysburg,
Ho todc In a common car,
And common people tubboiing in,
(Nn flunkeys could tholr entrnnco

bar)
With Innocence of last ycat's babo

Just beamed nnd said: "l)y gftHh, 'tis
Abe!'

He ate that night at plain Judgo
Wills,

.Thoie wuio no servants there,
Hut neighbor hands eto kind nnd

quick,
I never heard Abo missed his slime;
And then, on bit of yellow p.ipoi

found,
Ho wroto what thtllled the wojld

n round.

Upon tho pi OKI amino of tho day,
Ho didn't get first place,
But ono, a woidy collego proT,

Held forth with eloquonce and grace,

lllls iiiiiiio' By grabo, I havo foigotl
I know Abo gtotlfled tho spot.

Whon Woodiow goes
Appointments all aro grnnd, I

A prlvato Bhlp, tho Washington,
No finer ovor yN was planned,
A sroie of batik ships In lead.
They show our powor and pildo Mil

speedS

While Woodrow treats tho ships

await -

But smoke each funnel fills,--

For any moment they may start
Unless things go as Woodrow wlljc,
And many thousand plunlcH per da;
Tliey cost, but we are proud tu par! I

, -

And soldier boys are coming homo
In former.iCattIo boats f
And food is scant and mighty poor
O, yes, the soldier boys havo votoi,
But Gompers ho has many ntor
And nlways some'toc-!- - be who'ro

sore!

I'm for the Lcaguo, tho Covenant
And so aro sister, wife nnd aunt.
What though tho Dago's gloomy
At of his much-soug- FUnno?
Or China's heart with grief Is wrung
Becauso the Jap has cinched Shan-

tung? I

Great land of Goshen nnd of frinc!
Who puts tho burglar out,
Of courso, ho takes tho bu'jf.Af's

placo
That Is, If beast that that wears n

snout,
And If tho great, puissant flvo,
Need him to keep tho Lenguo iiI'.m!

Wo hod to save the Fourteen To nta;
Tlioicforo wns Italy defied.
We had to save tho Nation's Lnsr-uo- .

Theiofore Japan was pacified,
And now our cake Is Just sofe douic'i.
Unless wo save our great WooJrov ,

-

ATTENTION ALL MER-

CHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC

Tho Merchants Retail commlttoo
of the Commercial club has mado u

canvass to ascertain tho sontlmont as
to closing tho business houses for
tho Soldlei's Wolcomo Homo cclcbrn-tlo- n

August 20th. It has boon cl-

odded that tho stores closo only dur-
ing tho parade. Tho parade Is sche-

duled to start at 10 a. m. Tho gon-o- i
nl commlttoo favored closing dur-

ing tho parade only ns with tho
stores all closed during tho cntlro
day, would Inconvenience tho public
a good deal and It would not bo pos-slb- lo

to tako caro of the many peo-

ple that will no doubt be hero

TAKES ISSUE WITH

THE SALT LAKE

HERALD m
Logan, Utah, Aug 9, 1019,, iBI

Kditor Logan Republican: 1
In todnys Salt Lako Herald ap-- , H

penis an editorial entitled "The 1'real- -' 1
dent's Message," from which I ox-- H
tract the. following: H

"Public opinion will support any jH
movement designed to punish tho j

pioriteor. Ah yet, however, this par- - H
tlculnr demon remains a mysterious H
element which tho government with H
nil of Its existing machinery has boon fl
unable to feriot out. Ho romntus a
ghost In tho public mind, constantly H
feaicd. felt in vatious avenues of H
dally Ufa but seldom seen In the
flesh. Piofltcorlng can ho ollmlnat- -

cd onco wo have found tho prof- - H

Ever slnco tho tccent agitation at B
Washington ovor tho high cost of H
living this snmo edltorlnl writer has H
wielded his pon In a. frantic endeavor H
to "explain" to tho people why It Is M

noxt thing to Impossible to lower tho H
high cost of living and In prcdlcttug H
that It will requlra n long time to H

I accomplish anything worth while in H
that field of endeavor. H

'Now, I am a subscriber for the Salt H
Lako Herald, and ns a nowspaper and H
aside from Its editorial pago, I would M
say hat thoro la nmo bettor In the ' H
state, but why this "refusal" to dls- - ' H
cover tho profiteer and this "pesslnt- - H
Istlc" state of mind on tho H. C. L.? H

; Of course wo cannot credit the H
writer of that editorial with being . H
Ignorant as to who constitutes at ' H
least ono class of tho profiteers, be-- jf rH
cause he lives in Salt Lake City and ? H
1 no doubt cognizant of tho retail . M
prices both before and after the ad-- -
vent of the recent Retail Merchants M
convention there, nnd wo rather bus-- H
PC?' L'mt ho also knows what the M
generality of "tka. caosutuers know, M
I. e, that practically all of tho man",""" " jjH
ufacturors, packors, wholesalers and M
retailors are tho profiteers, organlz- -

cd profltcets. H
While tho editorial referred to la H

most humorous from tho standpoint H
or Its affected innoconco as to who H
tho profiteers nro, yot It Is vicious for H
nnolhor toason, nnd that Is this: H
Such "offuslons" coming from stnn- - H
dard nowspapois, breeds radical so- - H
clallsm nnd bolshcvlsm amongst tho H
laboring classes. ,It causes orgnnb- - H
eu labor to dlcount tho public presi H
ns capitalistic. It glvo additional
weapons to tho I. W. W. nnd pro- -

motes tho nisoulsts. It docs much H
to Injure tho Ropubllcnn patty be- - H
causo that party (to which, by tho H
way, I belong) Is not In sympathy H
with such "twaddle." flH

Tho lahoilug olemunt or courso H
would sl7o up tho gioat amount of H
adveitlslng mntlor in tho paper, J5M
correctly adjudge that from tho mor- - fef
chnnts adds como tho major portion WiW
or tho paper's revenuo and then E'
mnko a shrewd guess as to tho "why StSt
and whoreroro" of the editors posl- - 1mm
Hon on tho high cost of living. , But Ifflp

,tho vllllany of tho mattor llos In tjlo MWB

dlshonosty shown to tho public and w$"
Its wolfaro. 3wL

Now, In conclusion, to thp editor 3Bffl!t
of tho Salt Lako Herald wo would ?
say: "Get on tho band wagon and Jp
ride down tho toboggon slide with TRw
tho High Cokof Llvliig, for prices SBuk
nro falling, falling foil and wlui '"IBS
you say editorially will have but 111- - SI
tlo tondency to keep thorn up, and' tfiwB

when you get to foelng bettor Just Hjl
glvo tho brotherhoods credit for stir- - SmS

" . fSring things up nt Washlngton-tstnr- l- ttgg
Ing the bait rolling ffi ' tE

a sunsGiiuiKR 'Wa


